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GENERAL SOURCES


Japanese-Americans


WORLD WAR II-General Sources


Japanese-Americans


**WORLD WAR II-Civilian Internment**


See Chap. 7: “Internment Fieldwork: Anthropologists and the War Relocation Authority”


**WORLD WAR II-Military Service**


**Japanese-Americans**


Chronicle of Warren Tsuneishi & Norman Ikari, who served w/ the 442nd.


Study of morale in Nisei unit at Military Intelligence Lang School, Ft Snelling, MN, 1945.


Includes War Dept instructions on furlough to Nisei soldiers and III Corps letter on Nisei civilian employees.


Recollections of 38 Nisei members of US Military Intelligence Service, WWII.

See also:  
-Bibliography on 422nd Combat Team in Units-Infantry-Regiments
**WORLD WAR II - Incidents of Espionage (and Suspected Espionage)**


See index.


See Par I, "Internal Security."


See Chap 3, Par I, "Counter Fifth Column and Anti-sabotage Plans."


Raised the subject of espionage.
Japanese-Americans


See also:
-Bibliography on Pearl Harbor in WWII-Pacific.

WORLD WAR II-Japanese-Canadians


SINCE 1945


